
Amendment #1
 
2010-2013 Collective Bargaining Agreement
 

between
 
Kenai Peninsula Borough
 

and the
 
Kenai Borough Employees Association
 

Local # 6140·
 

RE: Article 30 Personal Leave 

It is hereby agreed and understood between the parties that the minimum leave balance requirements of
 
Article 30, Section 3.d are deleted as follows:
 
Article 30 Section 3. Personal Leave·
 
d. 
1. 

Personal leave, usage. 
Except for emergency situations, and the first calendar year of employment, every Employee shall be required to useat least 80 
hours (112 for 56-hour Employees) of personal or administrative leave during each year. Effective the end of the first pay period 
of each calendar year, each Employee's personal.leave account shall be reduced by an amount equal to the difference between 
80 hours and the amount of personal leave the Employee actually used. 

2. The Employee shall not be compensated for said unused personal leave, unless the Employer has not afforded the Employee a 
reasonable opportunity to use 80 hours (or 112 for 56 hour employees). Only personal leave which is actually taken may count 
as part of the 80 hour minimum. Leave used from to the Employee's medical leave bank or leave cashed in does not qualify as 
part of the minimum. For Employees covered by Article 29, Section l.d., administrative leave may be used to meetthe above 
minimums. 

3. 

4, 

T!:le EAlployee's persona/leave Balance Alay not Be cas!:leel in (elEcept atterAlination) or \:Jseel for ot!:lert!:lan sick leave ~I:lrposes, 

""!:len t!:le Balance is at or Below eighty (80) hOl:lrs for nqn Sa hOl:lr, anel1l2 hOl:lrs for Sa !:lol:lr eAlployees. 
Approval for personal leave shall take into consideration the demands of workload. Every reasonable effort shall be made to 
schedule personal leave at the convenience of the Employee. The Employer shall respond to the Employee's request for 
personal leave within ten (10) calendar days if the leave is requested within three months, within twenty (20) days if within six 
(6) months, and thirty (30) days if within twelve months. Except as provided for 56-hour Employees, leave may not be requested 
more than twelve (12) months in advance. 

.1'S-. Except in emergency situations, personal leave which has been approved at least sixty (60) days in advance shall not be 
changed without mutual agreement. 

,29. Where two or more Employees within a department simultaneously request personal. leave having overlapping times, the 
employee having the most seniority will be given his/her choice. Otherwise leave shall be granted on a first come first served 
basis. Where Employees are co-workers with employees of other agencies, seniority will be based on service with their 
respective agencies. 

It is hereby agreed and understood between the parties that the requirement of a physician's 
statement of Article 30, Section 3.h is modified as follows: 

g.	 Medical or personal leave for illness or injury may be granted only after the department head is satisfied that the absent 
Employee was entitled to it because of: 

1.	 An illness or injury which would inhibit the EmplOyee from performing his/her duties effectively; 

2.	 A communicable disease; 

3.	 A member of his/her immediate family having an injury or illness requiring the attendance of the Employee; 

4.	 Such other conditions which substantially affect the physical or psychological health.and well-being of the Employee, for 
which the Personnel Manager shall determine, in writir,lg, to qualify for the use of medical orpersonalleave in each 
individual case. 

... __' •• __••	 '1n ",n'11n..,,..,... 1 



5. Paternity, adoptive and bereavement leave. 

~ Such absence may be required to be supported by a physician's certificate. Employees will not be required to provide 
physician's certificates for illness or injury of less than three days, unless the Employer has reasonable grounds to suspect 
fraud.· A physician's statement must state the time period and nature of the illness or injury. Eml'lle't'ees witl:lel:lt sl:lfficieFlt sidE 
leave te sever a I'lerieel ef iIIFless er iFljl:lr'( ma'( l:lse meelieal sr l'lerseFlalleave eFlI'( if sl:ll'll'lerteels't' a 1'lt:l't'sisiaFl's staternel'lt.. 

h.J.: Abuse of this leave policy shall be considered an attempt of fraud against the Employer; 

I+. Medical or personal leave will be allowed for medical, dental, optical, chiropractic, optometric, and psychiatric appointments 
which the Employee cannot schedule for non-work time. 

For services which are available locally, travel time from the Employee's work place to the place of appointment and return, 
will be chargeable to medical or personal leave but is restricted to not more than thirty (30) minutes each way. For services 
which are not available locally, reasonable travel time to and from facilities will be chargeable to medical or personal leave. 

All provisions of the collective bargaining agreement not modified herein shall remain in full force and
 
effect.
 

Entered into this 5th day of August,.2010, at Soldotna, Alaska.
 

For the Borough: For the KBEA:
 

David R. Carey ~ 
President, KBEA Mayor 

Amendment 2010-2013 CBA 




